
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Rocky River Treasure Hunt    January 2013 
 
Through this program RRTU members have the opportunity to find the ole angler’s 
treasure, win a prize, experience North Carolina trout fishing and browse in our local fly 
shops, all while helping raise funds for coldwater conservation. 
 
To participate in the treasure hunt, an RRTU family or member donates $50 as the 
“participation fee” which is a tax deductible donation to Rocky River Trout Unlimited. A 
treasure map is provided to each participant, who then follows the map to trout streams to 
fish and fly shops to visit. Each fly shop will provide a clue to use toward finding the 
treasure. The map and clues are followed until the treasure is located. All participants that 
complete the treasure hunt will be given a prize and an entry into a final drawing for a 
grand prize. The treasure hunt will be conducted on the honor system. However, two 
members can join together as a team (using the same map and clues as well as fishing 
together) and share the grand prize if they win. 
 
What a great excuse to find more time to go fishing as well as raise funds for 
conservation! 
 
Thank you for being a donor or a participant. 
 
Tom Adams, President 
Rocky River Chapter of Trout Unlimited 
 
PS: How the treasure hunt actually works - Each fly shop will have a basket of clues to be 
given to an RRTU member that presents their treasure hunt card. Each clue will indicate 
where to go next, both a trout stream and a fly shop to figure out based on the clue. Each 
RRTU member will fill out the treasure hunt card with the names of the trout streams and 
fly shops visited. Once the treasure hunt card is completed, it is submitted to the RRTU 
Treasure Hunt coordinator who will validate the completeness, provide a prize (the actual 
treasure) and drop the card in the bin for the grand prize drawing. 



Ole Angler’s Treasure clues: 
 
Stream clues… 
 
This stream is best fished with a lighter weight, shorter fly rod. 
 
This stream is generally stocked from October through May. 
 
This trout in this stream are to always remain in this stream. 
 
With handicap access piers, this stream is in a state park. 
 
This stream is in a state park with a fish-for-fun headwaters stream. 
 
This stream flows by Appletree. 
 
When visiting Mayberry, you can fish this stream along the greenway. 
 
A dam was recently removed from this delayed harvest stream in District 9. 
 
A college owns the property that provides this catch-and-release section of stream.  
 
Fly Shop clues… 
 
This fly shop the oldest fly shop in Charlotte. 
 
This fly shop is in Shops on the Green. 
 
This fly shop sponsors Orvis 101 and Orvis 102 fly fishing classes. 
 
This fly shop is in Statesville. 
 
This fly shop is in Brevard. 
 
This fly shop is in Hickory. 
 
This fly shop is in Boone. 
 
This fly shop is in the Nantahala Gorge. 
 
This fly shop is in Spruce Pine. 
 
This fly shop is in Murphy 
 
This fly shop is in Cashiers 



Fly Shops (ordered by website hit frequency) 
 
Casters    www.castersflyshop.com  Hickory 
Davidson River Outfitters www.davidsonflyfishing.com  Brevard 
Hunter Banks   www.hunterbanks.com  Asheville 
Madison River Outfitters www.carolinaflyfishing.com  Cornelius 
Jesse Brown   www.jessebrownoutdoors.com Charlotte 
Waynesville Fly Shop  www.waynesvilleflyshop.com Waynesville 
Foscoe Fly Shop  www.foscoefishing.com  Foscoe 
Rivers Edge Outfitters  www.riversedgeoutfitters.com Spruce Pine 
         Cherokee 
One Fly Outfitters  www.oneflyoutfitters.com  Black Mountain 
Orvis Store   www.orvis.com   Charlotte 
         Raleigh 
Curtis Wright Outfitters www.curtiswrightoutfitters.com Asheville 
Carolina Mountain Sports www.carolinamountainsports.com Statesville 
Wilson Creek Outfitters www.wilsoncreekoutfitters.com Morganton 
    www.lakejamesvillage.com 
Brookings    www.brookingsonline.com  Cahiers 
The Green Drake (Orvis) www.thegreendrake.com  Winston-Salem 
Hookers   www.hookersflyshop.com  Sylva 
Cape Lookout Fly Shop www.capelookoutflyshop.com Atlantic Beach 
Great Outdoor Provision www.greatoutdoorprovision.com Chapel Hill 

Charlotte 
         Greensboro 

Greenville 
Raleigh 
Wilmington 
Winston-Salem 

White River Fly Shop  www.basspro.com   Charlotte 
Appalachian Angler  appalachianangler@boone.net Boone 
Intercoastal Angler  www.intercoastalangler.com  Wilmington 
Tablerock Angler  www.tablerockangler.com  Morganton 
Gander Mountain  www.gandermountain.com  Greensboro 
         Mooresville 
Great Smokies Outdoors www.greatsmokies.com  Bryson City 
Appalachian Outfitters www.appalachianoutfittersnc.com Murphy 
Wesser Fly Shop  www.noc.com    Wesser 
 
 
 
 
 


